
Clearday helps resident with dementia find his
way home.

SAN ANTONIO, TX, USA, August 11, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Clearday helps resident with

dementia find his way home

Clearday (OTCQX:CLRD)

Clearday (OTCQX:CLRD) provided one of its residents a path back home using its groundbreaking

therapy Clearday at Home. When “John” moved into one of Clearday’s specialized cognitive care

communities 11 months ago, his family expected the 64 year old  former salesman, golfer and

outdoor enthusiast would have to spend the rest of his life there for safety. But the team at his

community went to work, starting with Clearday’s proprietary BEST Test.

The BEST Test looks at Behavior, Engagement, Stimulation and Temperament for each resident.

Then the Care team at the parent company in San Antonio builds a personalized Digital Care

Map.This map provides direction, help and support for the Mind, Body and Soul. 

The map, combined with the company’s individualized therapeutic plan, created new habits and

rituals for “John”. One of the goals was to build back his confidence in his decision making, as

well as to reduce his elopement and fall risks. Thanks to the team at his community, Clearday is

pleased to announce “John” is on his way back home to live independently!

James Walesa, CEO of Clearday, heard this outcome and declared a victory.  “We hate to lose any

resident, but when we can chalk up a victory and send someone home to go back to their life,

that is a win for all.” Jim goes on to state that the family says we “cured” him. Jim smiled and said,

“ We hope so! We love to see that great Care can bring independence, dignity and hope”

Jim closed with, “We hope to hear he is back on the golf course or driving range soon.”

About Clearday™

Clearday™ is an innovative non-acute longevity health care services company with a modern,

hopeful vision for making high quality care options more accessible, affordable, and empowering

for older Americans and those who love and care for them. Clearday has decade-long experience

in non-acute care through its subsidiary Memory Care America, which operates highly rated

residential memory care communities in four U.S. states. Clearday at Home – its digital service –

http://www.einpresswire.com


brings Clearday to the intersection of telehealth, Software-as-a-Service (SaaS), and subscription-

based content.

Learn more about Clearday at www.myclearday.com.

Forward Looking Statements

This press release may contain forward-looking statements within the meaning of Section 27A of

the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934,

as amended. All statements other than statements of historical fact are, or may be deemed to

be, forward-looking statements. In some cases, forward-looking statements can be identified by

the use of terms such as "anticipate," "estimate," "believe," "continue," "could," "intend," "may,"

"plan," "potential," "predict," "should," "will," "expect," "objective," "projection," "forecast," "goal,"

"guidance," "outlook," "effort," "target," "trajectory," "focus," "work to," "attempt," "pursue," or

other comparable terms. However, the absence of these words does not mean that the

statements are not forward-looking. These forward-looking statements are based on certain

assumptions and analyses made by us in light of our experience and our perception of historical

trends, current conditions and expected future developments, as well as other factors we believe

are appropriate in the circumstances and are not guarantees of future performance. Actual

results may differ materially from those indicated by forward-looking statements as a result of

various factors, risks and uncertainties. These forward-looking statements should not be relied

upon as representing Clearday's views as of any date subsequent to the date hereof. 
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors
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in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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